Vacuum ultraviolet photoionization of ag as-phase oligonucleotide anion leads to the formationof av alence hole. This hole migrates towardsa ne nergetically favorable site where it can weaken bonds and ultimatelyl ead to bond cleavage. We have studied Vacuum UV photoionization of deprotonatedo ligonucleotides containingt he humant elomere sequenced TTAGGG and G-quadruplex structures consisting of four dTGGGGT single strands, stabilized by NH 4 + counteri ons. The oligonucleotide and G-quadruplexa nions were confinedin ar adiofrequency ion trap, interfacedw ith a synchrotron beamlinea nd the photofragmentation was studied using time-of-flight mass spectrometry.O ligonucleotide 12-mersc ontaining the 5'-TTAGGG sequencew ere found to predominantly break in the GGG region, whereas no selectiveb ond cleavage region was observed for the re-versed5 '-GGGATTs equence.F or G-quadruplex structures, fragmentationw as quenched and mostly non-dissociative single and double electron removal was observed.
Introduction
Te lomeres are the protectivee nd-caps of chromosomes in most eukaryotic organisms. In humans,atelomeret ypically containsa bout 2500d TTAGGG repetitions at birth and this number decreases with every cell divisionu ntil ac riticall ower limit is reacheda nd the cell becomes senescent. [1] Telomere length is thus directly relatedt oa ging and accordinglym ust be maintained in highlyp roliferative cells such as hematopoietic stem cells. Here, the reverset ranscriptase enzymet elomerase is used to add dTTAGGG sequences to the 3' strand of chromosomes. [2] Thev ery same enzymei sa lso used by 85-90 %o fa ll cancers, to keep cells in their characteristicimmortal state. [3] Te lomerase inhibition is thusw idely considered as an attractive strategy in cancer therapy. [4, 5] Telomerase dysfunction and telomerelength also strongly influence the responseo for-ganisms,c ells and genomest ot he action of ionizingr adiation. [6, 7] In living cells, dTTAGGG repetitions in the singlestranded 3' overhangc an fold into stable four-stranded Gquadruplex structures with ah igh propensity. This typical secondary structure for instance blocks the elongating activity of telomerase. G-quadruplex stabilizing agentsc an therefore functionasa ntitumora gents. [8] In the earlyw ork of Boudaïffa et al. on DNA single and double strandbreak formation by resonant electron attachment to nucleobases,i ti srecognized that the molecular mechanismsu nderlying biological radiation damage can efficiently be investigated on the molecular level. [9] It is particularly straightforward to investigate the interaction of electrons, ions and photons with gas-phase DNA building blocks such as nucleobases. [10] [11] [12] [13] Even though the relatively stable nucleobases already exhibit extensive fragmentation, gas-phase deoxyribose is even more sensitivet op hoton,e lectrono ri on impact. [12, 14, 15] The use of neutral gas-phase targets is unfortunatelyn ot easily applicable to larger biomoleculars ystems such as oligonucleotides, as thesesystemsc annot be thermally evaporated without chemicalm odification.B ari et al. and Milosavljevice tal. have independently developedatandem-massspectrometer approach, where electrosprayedp rotonated peptides and proteins were accumulated in ar adiofrequency ion trap and exposed to keV ions or VacuumU V( VUV) photons beforer eaction products were mass analyzed. [16] [17] [18] More recently, Gonzalez-MagaÇa and co-workers employed this technique for the first time to investigate ionization and fragmentation of the triply protonated oligonucleotide dGCATa si nducedb yk eV ion collisions and interactions with VUV and soft X-ray photons. [19] Mostly glycosidic bond-cleavagel eadingt o protonated and radical nucleobase cations was observed, and it wasc onfirmed that deoxyribosei sm ost vulnerable. Virtually no non-dissociative ionization was observed however,w hich can be attributed to the destabilizinga ction of the positive charge.A tp hysiological pH, the phosphate groups in the DNA backbonea re negatively charged and fora ne xperimental investigation of biological radiation action it is thus important to study deprotonated oligonucleotides.
VUV photoabsorption in such as ystem induces av alence shell vacancy( hole) that can be considered as an oxidative damage.T he hole in turn is known to migrate towards as ite with minimum ionization energy (IE) which is typicallyguanine. The resulting oxidized Gr adical then leads to strand breakage. [20, 21] The low ionization energy of Gi ng as-phase oligonucleotidesi sw ell-established experimentally. [22] Cauth as theoreticallys hown that oligonucleotide IEs decrease with G number from 8.07 eV (single G) down to 6.57 eV (GGGGGG). However,t he presence of Ao nt he 5'-side of aG GG sequence leads to an IE that is almost as low as that of GGGGGG. In particular the human telomeres equence 5'-TTAGGG is therefore expected to act as av ery efficient hole trap that facilitates long-range hole migration. [23] Very recently,R ackwitz et al. [24] experimentally observed an increased crosss ection for low energy electron induced single strand breaks for 5'-(TTAGGG) 2 as compared to the intermixed sequence 5'-(TGTGTGA) 2 .O n the other hand, the absolute cross section for VUV-induced single strand break induction was found to be only weakly dependentono ligonucleotide sequence. [25] In our present work we have experimentally studied VUV photoabsorption in multiply deprotonated gas-phase oligonucleotidesc ontainingt he vertebrate telomere sequence dTTAGGGa nd in model G-quadruplex structures formed by 4 dTGGGGTsingle strands.
We have deliberately chosen relativelyh igh VUV photon energies that allow for removal of outer as well as inner valence electrons,w hich are the majority of electrons in organic molecules. This situation is thus closely mimicking the direct action of ionizing radiation, although the radiation used forc ancer therapy can also interact with core-level electrons. Such processes will be subject of aforthcoming study.
Results and Discussion
In af irst experiment, we have studied VUV photofragmentation of the triplyd eprotonated telomere sequence (dTTAGGGÀ3H) 3À and compared this to data obtained for the longers equences (dTTAGGG(CCG) 2 À5H) 5À and (dTTAGGG(CCG) 4 À7H) 7À .T he deprotonation states were chosen such that after VUV absorption, intermediates with a comparable charget om assr atio of 1n egative chargep er 3 nucleotides (m/z % 920)w ere formed. Fragmentation is thus always initiated in as ystem of approximately equal charge to mass ratio with as ingle VUV induced valence hole present. Note that this range of charges tates is typical for native mass spectrometry although it is much less than the one negative charge per phosphate group expected in solution at neutral pH, where counterions balance electrostatic repulsion. [26] Such counterions also allow stabilizing G-quadruplex structures:w e have chosen those formed by four dTGGGGTs ingle strands and three NH 4 + ions (each of them stands between two Gt etrads). Figure 1d isplays the resultsf or ap hoton energy of 30 eV. Only the m/z range where sizeablef ragmentation is observed for (dTTAGGGÀ3H) 3À (top panel) is displayed. For the larger oligonucleotides,f ragmentation is significantly suppressed.
Generally,t he overall fragmentation probability is showing the expectedd ecrease with size of the system:f or (dTTAGGGÀ3H) 3À ,n on-dissociativee lectron detachment (MÀ3H) 2À is of similar intensity compared to the strongest fragmentation channels, whereas for (dTTAGGG(CCG) 2 À5H) 5À non-dissociative ionization (MÀ5H) 4À is about 30 times stronger than at ypical fragment such as a 4 À .F or (dTTAGGG(CCG) 4 À7H) 7À the respective difference amountst o 46 for the strongest (MÀ7HÀG) 5À fragment. The decrease in photofragmentationwith the size of the system hasbeen studied in detail for VUV photoionization of protonated peptides and can be related to an increaseo fh eat capacity with the size of the molecule. [27] For deprotonated oligonucleotides this effect most likely is even stronger,b ecauset hen fragmentation also has to competew ithe lectron detachment. Detachment energies are knownt od ecreasew ith charges tate from about 5eVf or as ingly deprotonated oligonucleotide [22] to less than 1eVf or [dT 5 À4H] 4À . [28] This has to be comparedt oa ctivation energies of the most labile bonds in deprotonated oligonucleotides, that is, glycosidic bonds with activation energies between 1a nd 1.3 eV for doubly deprotonated 7-mers. [29] Danel and Parks have fori nstance observed autodetachment from (dA 7 À3H) 3À on at imescale of few minutesa fter thermal excitation to only 102 8C. [30] The bar diagrams in Figure 2d emonstrate this effect in our data. It displayst he yield of singlee lectron removal (blue) and double electron removal (green)i n percento ft he precursor loss. Note, that the total yield of photo-ions does not need to be 100 %, as detection efficiencies are smaller for large m/z and neutral photo-products remain unobserved. For (dTTAGGGÀ3H) 3À ,f ragmentation is dominating andf or 30 eV photons, only 5.8 %n on-dissociative single electron removal( ND1E) is observed. This value is higher for 20 eV and 15 eV photons (7.0% and 8.7 %). No ND2E is observed. For (dTTAGGG(CCG) 2 À5H) 5À ,f ragmentation competes with ND1E (25.8 %a t1 5eV) and ND2E (4.5 %a t1 5eV). The ND1E yield increases with decreasing photon energy,w hereas the ND2E yield decreases. For (dTTAGGG(CCG) 4 À7H) 7À ,N D1E and ND2E are dominating.N D1E decreasesm arkedlyw ith increasingp hoton energy, whereas ND2E showst he opposite trend (5.5 %a t1 5eVt o1 3.6 %a t3 0eV). The shift from ND1E to ND2E with increasing energy reflects the increasing probability of electron removal from low-lying valence orbitals (e.g., C, Na nd O2 so rbitals). The resultingi nner valence vacancies can then be filled in Auger-type processes, leading to the emission of as econd electron.
Most of the photofragments that can be identified from the mass spectra in Figure 1a re due to processes that involve backbonec leavage. An overview is shown in Figure 3f or the three oligomers under study.F or (dTTAGGGÀ3H) 3À ,m ost fragments involveb ackbonec leavagei nt he GGG region,b ut the entire molecule is too small and the number of fragments is too high, to draw strongc onclusions from this. The situation is very differentf or (dTTAGGG(CCG) 2 À5H) 5À .H ere, photoabsorption has approximately the same probability to occur in the TTAGGGr egion as in the CCGCCG region but fragmentation is almoste xclusively occurring in the TTAGGGp art of the oligo, with ap redominance in the GGG region. This finding indicates migration of the photoinduced hole towards the TTAGGG and in here mostly into the GGG region before fragmentation proceeds, asp redicted by Caut?. [23] For (dTTAGGG(CCG) 4 À7H) 7À ,t he strongest of the weakf ragmentation channels is glycosidicb ond cleavage leadingt o (MÀ7HÀG) 5À (see Figure 1 ). Backbone cleavage is barely observed. It mostly occursn ext to Gu nits but not predominantly in the GGG region.T os ummarize, the fragmentation patterns for the three oligonucleotidesu nder studyo nly confirmh ole migration towards the GGG region for the two smallest oligonucleotides. For (dTTAGGG(CCG) 4 À7H) 7À ,b ackbone cleavage is mostlyq uenched by ND2E. On top of that, it is also possible that the sequence is already too long to allow for efficient hole migration.
Caut's calculations predict that the very low vertical ionization energya nd thus the high hole trapping efficiency of the telomeres equence requires the TTAt ob eo nt he 5' side of the GGG (vertical ionization energies:d TTAGGG:6 .76 eV,d GGGATT: 7.48 eV). [23] Figure 4t huss hows VUV photofragmentation for (d(GCC) 2 GGGATTÀ5H) 5À ,t he reverse sequence to (dTTAGGG(CCG) 2 À5H) 5À .T he corresponding cleavage sites are given below the spectrum. It is obvious that fragmentation is much less confined to the GGG region of the oligonucleotide. Instead, backbone cleavage is distributed almoste quallyo ver the entire length of the system,i na greement with the prediction of GGG having ahigherIEw ith an Aont he 3'-side. [23] Having confirmed the hole-trappingp roperties of gas-phase telomeric DNA, it is al ogical next step, to study the influence of the G-quadruplex (G4) structure on VUV photoionization and photofragmentation. In their pioneering work, Gabelica et al. have used IR spectroscopyt oc haracterize the gas-phase G4 structure. [31] In al ater work they have shown that also by means of UV spectroscopy G4 structures can be assessed in the gas-phase. [32] For investigating VUV photoabsorption in a gas-phase G4, we have chosen the simplified dTGGGGTs equencew hich can form at etramolecular G4 in the presenceo f NH 4 + counterions. Figure 5 (a) displaysaphotofragmentation spectrum obtained after absorption of one 21 eV photon by the single (dTGGGGTÀ2H) 2À strand.S imilar to the case of (dTTAGGGÀ3H) 3À (Figure1a) , extensive fragmentation is observed, in competition with ND1E into (MÀ2H) À .F igure 5(b,c) show the resultsf or photoionization of the correspondingG 4, that is, [(dTGGGGT) 4 + 3NH 4 À8H] 5À (b) and[ (dTGGGGT) 4 + 3NH 4 À7H] 4À (c). The difference is striking:f or the charges tate 5À system, ND1E dominates and ND2E is observed as aw eak feature. Clearly,t he deposited energy distributes rapidly over the G4 and the size of the system is too largef or fragmentation to be observed. However, for the charge state 4À G4, ND1E is accompanied by single electron removal and forma-tion of [(dTGGGGT) 3 + (a 5 -G) + 2NH 4 À7H] 3À that is, fragmentation of one of the four strands into a 5 -G and accordingly destruction of one of the quartet structures. ND2E is observed as well and for double electron removali ntense formation of [(dTGGGGT) 2 + (a 4 -G) + (a 5 -G) + 2NH 4 À7H] 2À , m/z % 3100], occurs, that is, fragmentation of two strandswithin the G4.
Photoabsorption initially only concerns one of the 4 dTGGGGTs trands, constituting the G4. It is likely that the resulting electronic excitation is quicklyt ransformed into vibrational excitation by internal conversion.U Vp hotoexcited nucleosides are for instanceu ndergoing non-radiatived e-excitation on timescales of few ps or less. [33] Intramolecular vibrational energy redistribution (IVR) then distributes the excitation energy over the entire system. The fact that the G4 photofragmentation spectra in Figure 5s how mostly intact or modified G4s implies that IVR between the 4d TGGGGT strandsi sf aster than complete photofragmentationofasingle strand.
The fragmentation channels seen in Figure5 (c) are different from those observed in infrared multi-photond issociation (IRMPD) of G4s, [31] where the underlying mechanism is ag radual increase of vibrational energy withn oa ccompanying electron detachment. IRMPD leads to separation of the strands which subsequently dissociate into the same fragments as observedf or isolated [dTGGGGTÀ2H] 2À .H owever,i fs ingle VUV induced electron removal occurs before any bond is broken, it is ar adical that undergoes fragmentation. Collision-induced dissociation of radicala nions formed by electron detachment from G4s has recently been found to induce extensive back- bone fragmentation, except in regions where counterions are bound. [34] The intensef ragmentation seen for [(dTGGGGT) 4 + 3NH 4 À7H] 4À after photodetachment may thus be due to loss of one NH 4 + which would imply that an entire G-quartet is destabilized prior to backbone fragmentation.
The bar diagrams in Figure 6s howt he yield of single electron removal (blue) and double electronr emoval (green)i n percento ft he precursor loss. For 29 eV photons, only 3.0% ND1E is observed for the G-rich monomer (dTGGGGTÀ2H) 2À which increases to over 3.5 %t o4 .5 %w hen photon energy decreases to 19 eV and 15 eV,r espectively.N D1E is dominating the G-quadruplex spectra and decreases with photon energy for both [(dTGGGGT) 4 À7H] 4À (0.9 %a t1 5eV,1.1 % at 19 eV,2 .5 %a t2 9eV). ND2E clearly increases with increasing photon energy which is consistent with the results obtained for the other single strandedo ligonucleotides under study (see Figure 2 ).
Conclusions
We have investigated VUV photoabsorption in gas-phase oligonucleotide complexes whicha re relatedt oh uman telomeric DNA. Our results confirm the notion that 5'-AGGG sequences which have ap articularly low vertical ionization energy act as hole traps in gas-phase oligonucleotides ionized by VUV photoabsorption.T he effect is most obviousf or 12-mers, because for oligonucleotide lengths in this range, fragmentation is not overly violent as it is fors maller systems. At the same time, fragmentation is noty et quenched by electron detachment, as it is in larger oligonucleotides.
For the G-quadruplex secondary structure, which is ac haracteristic feature of the single stranded overhang in telomeric DNA, our data implies fast vibrational energy transfer from the initially photoionized G-rich monomer over the entire G-quadruplex structure. Fragmentation is mostlyq uenched and the Gquadruplexes stay intact.
Our finding confirmst he notion that telomeric overhangs but also AGGGs equences within the genome are likely hotspots of oxidative damagei nduced by ionizingr adiation. Furthermore, we are now able to study the influence of secondary structureo nV UV photoinduced fragmentation processes in gas-phase experiments.
Experimental Section
The experiments presented in this work were performed using a home built tandem mass spectrometer interfaced with the U125-2N IM VUV beamline at the BESSY II synchrotron (Helmholtz-Zentrum Berlin, Germany). The apparatus consists of an electrospray ionization (ESI) source, ar adiofrequency (RF) quadrupole mass filter,aRF ion trap and at ime-of-flight (TOF) mass spectrometer.I t is routinely used for investigating the photophysics of biomolecular systems and has been described in detail before. [16, 27] Oligonucleotide and G-quadruplex Model System Preparation:T he oligonucleotide model systems dTTAGGG (the human telomeric sequence repeat unit), dTTAGGG(CCG) 2 ,d TTAGGG(CCG) 4 and dTGGGGT were all purchased from LGC Biosearch technologies (Risskov,D enmark) and used without further purification. 40 mm electrospray solution consisting of 80 %m ethanol and 20 %u ltrapure water (HPLC grade, Sigma-Aldrich) were made under atmospheric conditions. To facilitate G-quadruplex formation, the oligonucleotide concentration was quadrupled and 150 mm ammonium acetate (NH 4 OAc) was added to the solution. The NH 4 + ions facilitate G-quadruplex structure formation by acting as counter ions and adding charge-induced dipole interaction because they are located between Gtetrads. [31] Experimental procedure:T he electrospray solutions were transferred to the ESI-emitting needle using as yringe pump with 0.8 mLmin À1 flow rate. During the ESI process, deprotonated oligonucleotides were transferred from solution into the gas phase. This process is sufficiently gentle to preserve the non-covalent bonds that stabilize G-quadruplex structures. The molecular anions passed from ah eated capillary into an RF ion funnel, used for phase-space compression of the anions into aw ell-defined beam. The anions were then guided into the next vacuum chamber, housing an RF-octopole ion guide/trap from where bunches of ions are extracted into aq uadrupole mass filter.T he deprotonated oligonucleotides (dTTAGGGÀ3H) 3À ,( dTTAGGG(CCG) 2 À5H) 5À , (dTTAGGG(CCG) 4 À7H) 7À and the deprotonated G4 structures (dTGGGGT + 3NH 4 À8H) 5À and (dTGGGGT + 3NH 4 À7H) 4À were mass selected and subsequently enter ac lassical Paul trap through one of the hyperbolic end-caps. AH eb uffer gas pulse of 50-100 ms duration facilitated the dissipation of the molecular ions' kinetic energy necessary for efficient ion trapping.
The setup was interfaced with the BESSY II U125-2 NIM VUV beamline. To study the radiation action, deprotonated oligonucleotide and G-quadruplex anions were exposed to the synchrotron radiation typically for af ew 100 ms. Photoexposure time was controlled by means of am echanical chopper.E ventually,p hotoproducts were extracted into aT OF mass spectrometer by applying ah igh voltage pulse to the hyperbolic end-caps of the RF-trap. Am icrochannel plate (MCP) detector was used to detect the photoproducts and the detector response was recorded by a1GHz digitizer. Typically,5 00-1000 acquisition cycles were accumulated to obtain amass spectrum with sufficient statistics.
